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friend% wvhicl ic aiparnes tbis .rddrebs wîill
greatly gratify thein , and wile ieaving.tbe
use of the înoney Io your own discretion,
îhey vcry respectruliy suggest that the funds
may be eniployed in the purcliase of such
insignii *of your higli office as, 4.the
proper Episcupai vestnients " and an IlEpis.
copal ring.1 'l'le surplus, if any, rnay be
expcndcd in the purchase of sucn standard
thecologicil works as you miaY desire to add
to your lIbrary.

That you miay long bc spared and have
strength tu carry nn the great work to
which your future life ivill be devotcd is tle
sincere hope and heartfelt prayer of volur
iordship's riost sincere and atie< ijofate
frierîds.

on behalf of the congregation,
1l. I. FR~~E Wardens.
1. A. ti.v

Bisiop'rthortieioe was deepiy nioved b>'
this grand token of esteem and affec.
lion, and iii reply spoke very slowly
and terîderly. He reviuwed ail the marks
of esteelihe had witnessed, since lis cIe-
vation to the high office~ ie li<1 lieun
callcd upon in the providence of God
ta fil. ie would never forget rte miaiy
hiappy years sperît aitong his oid parish-
iancrs of St. Petcr's. Hie had ministered
ta, themi in the days of their sorron', and
lie had had the happiness ta participate
in their jays. TVhe numerons tics of true
friendship that braughit then-, doser to.
gether during ail these years lie could not
enunîcrate, aiîd wotld ever look back upan
Sherbrooke as a place where a host of
faithful friends look an interest ini bis wel-
faire. Hie paid a tribute to Dr. I1ennc-
kur, who presented tire address, and he
did flot like ta say iii bis presence how
niu,:h lie revercd and respectcd humai. He
thanked bis breibren of the clergy who
had been for so many years bis faithful
co-labourers, and who were present in snch
large numbers, for their kindncss in coin-
iîîg ta say farewell, and lie woîîid especial-
ly mention lus faitlîfnl friend Archdeacon
Roe, as weil as P>rof. Scarth aîîd Rev. G.
H. Parker, of whoni bie said that he owcd
themn debts of gr,'*tude for ail their kind-
nesses ta hinm. He was rejoiced ta see
prescrnt members ai the great Raman
Catholic Church,as well as large numbers
iram the variaus denominations outside of
bis own Chiurcli. This gave bini ranch
pleasure, for w~hile he had ever firmly up-
lield aiid taught the doctrine af the Eng-
lish branch oi the Church he was li:ppy
ta find that he had donc so in suchi a
in&nner as nat ta alienate or hurt the
fkeliings ai those whiq diflered froni him,
arid lie %vauld welcomie ivith jay the day
wlien tb.cy ail would be ore-which must
eventuaily came. He wvelcomed witb
pleasure the clerical gentlemen af otl4er
denomnîatians, -and thanked one and ail
for the kind wishies expressed in the ad-
dress. Hie e\pressed thc hope that they
would continue ta show their regard for
hini by taking a deeper interest in
the Diacese af Algomia, and told
of a workingnîan in the parisbi who
had given hira five dollars ta be used
in bis new field af labour. The Bishop
closed wbat mxany are pleased ta caîl bis

nîaost tloqut<it adldrv.ss with a hecarty wîsli
for cte wdlfiîrc and happiness of ail pires
ent, assuring ail that lie neyer would for.
gel, in his new home, the niany Land and
truc friends lie had IcIft behîîîd, flot <îîîy
in the city af Sherbrooke, but in the
%vhole D istrict af Saîint Francis.

Burk's Falls Mission.

Ini Naveniber iast the iiicunibent coin-
nienced what lie called a Bible claNs, held
iweckiy in the i'estry. Iii point ai num-
bers il lias been a succesfil miove. 'Ihcre
is no readiîîg in turn for obvious reasons,
.and the teaclier atsks questions only to
inswcr them hiraseif. rhelî evening is
iwt devated ta ane subject, but ta three:
(r) 'l'liec Clurch Cateclîisîîî: (2> the
Sunday School Bible lesson-this mare
especially for those wvho teach the pupils
on Sutîday ; (3) Cliurch History.

For the first timc iti the history ai the
mission there wec celebratians of Haly
Commnuion on Chîristmîas lia' bath
nt Sundridge and Burk's Falls. Christ-
mas E ve w'as very coid and the mission
pritt did not get f rani home ta Sun-
dridge without the frost catchiîîg lus
nase. But he ivas soon comfartable
under the haspitable roof of Mr. joseph
Edgar. Next nîorning lie wended his
WzY ait 7.30 ta the Churcli of St. Paul,
wvhtch lie fonnd locked, and conse-
quentiy without a fire. 'Flic doar ivas
scion open, but it was not so easy ta drive
out the cold. Wh'len lie, wîth tlîe aid of
a penknife, had just succeeded iii getting
a fire hielp arrived. But it n'as not at 8
o'clock, but a goad half-haur later, that the
service of the day began. The cangrega.
tion nunibcred fourreen, with eleven conm-
mnunicants,a very good start îndced. It was
at Suzidridge, the first early service and
the n'cather ccld. Breakfabt over, a quick
drive ta f3urk's Falls was made-the raads
were simply beautiful for their siipperi-
ness. At i i a.m. at Burk's Falls there
ivas a gaad congregation, same persans
present bclonging ta Christian badies
îvho do not at Christmas kcep the feast.
The chnrch, tao, 'vas niccly decorated.
he service ivas Morning Prayer, Holy

Communion, with sermon. At its con-
clusion the clergyman was notified af the
fact that two yaung people had driven in
some ten miles in order that their firstborn
mighit be baptized. Arrangements were
made and the Sacrament af holy Baptism
adnministcred at 3.30 P M.

The Christmas trees which ycar ailler
year are laden with presents for the chl.
drcn ai the Church always deserve notice.
Before another word is said about thern
the incunîbent desires, in bis awn name
and on behialf oi the Church people in the
mission, ta thank those îwho s0 kindiy
contributed the bulk ai the gaod things;
we mean St. Stephen's Chn'rch W.A.,
Toronto, and the junior W.A. ai St.
Mark's, Orangeville. Mlay the gîvers'
joy exceed that oi the receivers! At the

clîildren'-, É*Ctival, on New F'a' ve, at
Sundridge the clergyman icgret% to %iy
tiîat lie cauld not bc lire,,eit, a serions
cold having seîtvd, hîîni and alnîast laid
hini ni> fur fîîily four weeks. Mr l-dgar,
therefore, presided, anîd diii >o wvalî crcdit
ta liiseii aiîd .,, the pliastire of thase
prcsvnt wlio know hini so well. At
I3urk'si Falls the childreiî had t1heir Christ-
mas trec on the Eve of the Epiphlîay. Il
was preceded by a bouitiful rea, wliîch,
-al this end ai tie nmission, lias ,îaw bc-
caine the traditianal opeiîing. Saie
pri.us werc given for lessons learîied,
viz.3 Bibles, Books of Conîmon l'rayer,
aiîd a few hiîn hiooks (A. and M.>. The
încuiîbent hapes iii turne ta bc able to
give ta each Sundiy Sclîool pupil anc
caci af the ahove books-to bc the
chld's <ne',, aîîd eirned. H-e asks thase
who cani licp lîîm in tlîis icature of bis
wvork ta seiîd ta lîim books for prizes, and
trusts lie wîii îlot be inisuiiderstaad wvhei
lie says lie desîres books not ai snîall
print, but books that cati casil- bc rcad.
Tbeii lie cari reasanal)ly hope that Bible
and l'rayer Booak will be used at hume
and iii God's flouse.

Port Arthur.

St. JoIEN'S Citt uiu. -Clristmias morn-
iiîg ivas brîglît and fair, aîîd a large nunî
b>er of commuînicants came ta the carl>'
celebration at 8 a.ni. Tl'le attciîdance was
aiso vcry goad at the i r o'clock service,
the musical portion of whlicli nas parti.
cularly jayans and cheerful. The t1baîns
were chanted, and tbe anthcm, Il Behlîd,
1 Bring Von Gaod Tlidings " (Goss), n-as
ivell rerîdered. The affertory amounted
ta $86, a substantial taken ai the cordial
relations between pastar and people. The
cburch n-as tastcfnlly decorated,and I hope
ta be able, witli yanr approval, ta exhibit
in an early issue a view shawing the work
ai same ai aur parislîioîîers, directcd by
Mr. and Mrs. Thursby, tawards beautfy
ing the interiar ai the edifice.

Our first patronal festival n-as heid on
St. Johnî's Day, I)ecember 271î-the ser-
mati in the morning being pre-îched by
the Rural D)eanî.

TheSunday School children were enter-
taiîîed an 'ruesday, Decembcr 29th, and
subsequcntly a pragramme ai vocal aîîd
instrumental music n-as rendered, fallowed
by a visit frana IlSanta Claus" anid the
distribution af prîzes carried during the
past year. The cldren have during the
past ten manths raised a sum of $26
tawards a neîv set ai books for the
Iibrary.

A watch.niglît service n-as lîeld an New
'ke2r's Eve, and those wlîo were presett
listened ta an claquent sermon preached
by tlîe incumbient, and theîî knelt in
sulent prayer tilI the talling ai helîs and
others sounds announced the arrivai of a
new year. Hl. B.

A 1AJ.ENT may be perfected in solitude,
a character arîiy in the world.-Goeh.


